T has heretofore pafs'd for a current Maxime, That | aU Infinites are equal.
Divines and Metaphyficians have not fcrupled to ground many of their Arguments on that Foundation.
JT het Pqfition: nevertheleis is^eftamly erroneous, as X)rtyM dlfy almndantly has fliown in the Philofophkal Tranfa&io# tor O&abef 1^96. He there gives ftances of infinite quantities which dre in a determinate finite proportion one to another, and fome infinitely greater one than* anertherw m Uf ire The like may be oWcrvM o f infinitely, final! quantities Mathematical Points}: as the following Proposi tions .wiji make appear. ^ , f I f r t P R O P. I. 
